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The jury on the Meek libel rnso
showed a disposition to nleaye evory-bud- y

by rendering tho time-honore- d de-

cision, "nut sullty but pay the coats."

The Sidewalk Snow Nuisance.
MOVEMENT is said to be onA fool in WuHhiiiKlon looking

to leglhlution that vlll pro-

vide- for tire cleaning of side-

walks by the .street-cleanin- g bureau.
Ttcccut experience in this city with the
beautiful convinces one that a system
of this hind will be the only thins
that will ever abate the nuisance of
ley or slush-covere- d walks following a
snow storm. Notwithstanding the
strict orders from tho police depart-
ment regard hip tho removal of snow
from walks, the conditions have boon
such for the past few days that the
average pedestrian has found it safer
to take the middle of the road upon
most of our thoroughfares. The property-

-owner who Hve3 on his lot has his
walk cleared, because ho and his fam-
ily must got in and out with least prac-
ticable difllculty. The property-owne- r
who docs not is apt to take very little
interest in the sidewalk question. lie
is not lying awake o' nights to worry
shout his neighbor's wet feet, or the
bedraggled skirts of his neighbor's
wife. In most instances, the owner of
a vacant lot would rather take chances
of a fine, which is seldom imposed,
than pay for having his walk shoveled,
v.nd many property-owner-s on tho
principal streets of the city have
reatec! the orders of the authorities

upon this subject with contempt.
A certain clement exists, and in the

heart of the most expensive residence
districts of Seranton, that lias ap-
parently no regard for health or coin-To- rt

of neighbors. The man who ne-
glects to keep his sidewalk clean In
winter will, as a rule, in summer time
instruct his servants to surreptitiously
dump garbage and rubbish upon va-
cant lots that may be located In his
vicinity rather than pay for having
the 3tuft conveyed to the crematory.
There seems no way to roach people
of these propensities save by munici-
pal 'control of street and walk cleaning
and tho removal of garbage and ashes.
When the citizen of economical turn
realizes that ho will be taxed the same
whether the refuse of his table is car-
ried nwav by the ash muii or dumped
by tho side of the load at nightfall,
much will bo accomplished in the way
of Improving the sanitary conditions
in certain sections of the city.

Some public ofliclals never realize theforce of public opinion until It strikesthem In the solar plexus.

Permanent Prosperity.
i HERE are seldom conditionsT in any walk of life that are

sutlielently brilliant to si-

lence the Individual of mel-
ancholy turn who can Usually scent dis-
aster approaching on every breeze, and
notwithstanding the' bright prospects
in tho business world there are many
who contend' that tills Is simply a
period of Inllntlou and that depression
will follow. The Washington Post in
commenting upon tho prophesies of this
class says: Judging the future by the
past, but Ignoring differences in con-
ditions, a great many Intelligent nnd
thoughtful persons mo apprehensive of
a collapse of this country's amazing
industrial prosperity. Because, In the
past, perlo'da activity and
praspjarU;;, havn soon given away to
periods of depression, tho worst times
quickly succeeding tho best, tho

has become widely prevalent
that hard times aro near at hand.

If you ask any of the exploiters of
this gloomy view to point to Indications
of coming relapse, tiiey can only refer
to tho past. They admit that all tho
surfueo Indications to continued- pros-
perity nic, present. They find tlie-mlne-

mills riulways all the appliances of
production nnd distribution running
at full cupneity mid tho most important
of our manufacturing plants with or-
ders .boohed for a year ahead. They
admit that our finances are In Incom-
parably better condition than oyer be-
fore n,nd more healthy than those of
any .oilier people, They see thut pot
only he nutioual treasury, but the
banker-it- r abundantly supplied with
money. ,1'hey know thnt. In financial
circle there is 'no luck of confidence,
nndJjat any enterprise which prom-
ises fcilr returns finds capital to back
it. Tho savings banks, with their
enormous and swelling accumulations
of deposits and' and Increase in tho
number of depositors, uttest the pros-perit- y

of labor, Tho building and
loan associations show unexampled
growth nnd solidity. Indeed, nil tho
topdlljons uro a grand Inspiration to
cheerfulness,

imting prominent business men, and

especially among lenders In great nf- -

fnirs, there Is lio fear of a coming
crash, for they know thnt the conditions
which facilitated the rapid alteration 'of
prospoilty and panic In past times have
ceased to exist and edit not be lesur-rcote- d-

except through years of famine
or a succession ot practically Impos-

sible follies.
That each and nil of the Industries

nnd material Interests will be equally
and Increasingly prosperous, no sano
person expects. There must occasional-
ly be reflex waves. Events In other
parts of the World have much to do
with our affairs, und It were folly to
expect that Influence to be uniformly
favorable.

lint It Is a fact that wo arc the
solldcnt of all the nations, not only in
the extent of variety of our natural
resources, but In oppportunlty nnd cap-
acity for their development und
ultlllKiitlou.

In ft few weeks hence the men who
fall to obey the municipal order regard-
ing the cleaning of snow from their
sidewalks will no longer need to look
sheepish,

A Wonderful Story of Progress.
PHOSPEniTY ot nil parts

THE our country should bo a
of pride to every

citizen. The prosperity of a
section like the South, once ravaged
by wnr and long dormant under the
numbing Influence of war losses and tho
predjudlces arising therefrom, should
bo doubly welcome. In a recent letter
to the Baltimore News, niclmrd II. Ed-
monds, editor of the Manufacturers'
Record, and one ot the ablest Statis-
ticians In tho country, presents vividly
a most encouraging statistical picture
of the South's growth between 1S90 and
1000. Hero are some glimpses at It:

"Twenty years ago the total value ot
the manufactured products of the 11

Southern states was $i;o,000,000; by 1S00

this had increased to $917,000,000, and
the present census shows a. total for
WOO of $1,100,000,000. To tho value of the
manufactured products ot the South
should be added $120,000,000 as tho value
of the mineral products of .that section,
making a total of manufactured and
mineral output of nearly $1,600,000,000.

Tho remarkable advancement indicat-
ed by these striking figures Is seen in
every line of Industry. Twenty years
ago the South made 307,000 tons of pig
Iron; its production now exceeds 2,000,-00- 0

tons a year, and this will be very
largely increased by the improvement
which has been made to the many fur-
naces throughout the South, Increasing
their output, as well as by the new fur-
naces now under construction. But the
South, no longer content to ship all of
its pig iron to the. North, to the West
and to Europe, is beginning to turn it
into the finished product, and the great
stell plant at,13irmlngham, representing
an investment of over $2,000,000, with
steel-wir- e works recently completed and
a steel-ra- il mill about ready to start
into operation, and
plant now under construction, will
bring about the sumo great diversity in

interests as wo now
have hi Pittsburg and elsewhere in the
East. The problems connected with
the profitable development of the iron
and steel interests of the South have
been solved The long uphill light for
the necessary capital and skill to profit-
ably utilize the resources of that sec-

tion, where nature has made it pos-
sible to produce Iron nt a lower cost
than elsewhere in the United States, if
not in tho world, has been won. Hence-
forward, the substantial progress in
the metallurgical advancement of the
South, whether in the making of pig
iron, the manufacture of steel rails, of
steel wire and wire nails, and the build-
ing of ships, will go forward with
amazing rapidity.

"What has been accomplished In iron
nnd steel has been dono even-mor- suc-
cessfully Iji the cotton-mi- ll business.
Twenty years ago the South had In-

vested in cotton mills a capital of
with 000,000 spindles In opera-

tion. In 1S90 it had 1,700,000 spindles,
with a capital of $01,000,000. At the
present timo it hns over 0,000,000 spind-
les, and the capital Invested In cotton
mills Is upwards of 150,000,000. The
consumption of cotton in Southern
mills has advanced from 1SS.00O bales
20 years ago to 1,600,000 bales last year.
As rapid as this growth has been, and
probably as rapid as such a business
could be judiciously developed, the 'pos-
sible extension of cotton-manufact- ur

ing lu the South Is practically without
limit. There aro In tho world about
103,000,000 spindles, representing a capi-
tal of $2,000,000,000. Tho South furnishes
three-fourt- or the world's supply of
cotton, or, say, enough cotton to run
80,000,000 out of tho 103,000,000 spindles,
and yet it lias Itself only 0,000,000 spind
les In operation. So long us capital
can be provided and laborers secured,
this Industry can expand without
reaching it limit of profitable operation,
since thero is no 'reason why the South
should not manufacture at home the
bulk ot tho cotton which it supplies to
tho mills ot tho world. Uut thu world's
demand for cotton Is growing so rapid-
ly that when tho timo comes Southern
inlllsslmll consume 10,000,000 or 12,000,000
bales, equal to the present crop, tho
world will then bo requiring for con-
sumption 20,000,000 or 30,000,000 bales.

"Coincident with tho development of
tho cotton-mi- ll industry hns been the
creation ot tho cotton-oi- l business,
which has grown from 40 mills, with a
capital of $3,B0O,O0O 20 years ago, to COO

mills, with a capital of liver $50,000,000
ut present, During the sumo timo tho
farm products ot the South hnvo In-

creased In value from $370,000,000 In 18S0

to about $1,MO,000,000 last year,
"In 1SS0 tho South mined 0,000,000 tons

of cont last year its output was over
60,000,000 tons. Then its production ot
phosphate rock was 100,000 tons; hist
year It was 1,500.000 tons. Then Us. pro-ductl-

of petroleum was 179,000 bar-
rels; last yenr It wus 13,000,000 barrels,
and this quantity will ba doubled,
trebled und possibly quadrupled by
Texas nlono within the next year or
two,

In this period, in which tho South
has been making an advancement that
has commanded tho attention of the
world, it has, In reality, only com-
menced the work of real development.
Tho progress which it bus mude, so far
as ft relates to tho future, Is Infinitely
greater In tho experience of Its people
In Industrial Hues than in tho actual
results which can be shown by figures,.
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Twenty years ngo that section hnd, to
begin Its Industrial career .with a total
capital ot only $250,000,000 Invented In
manufacturing, or only about M per
cent, more for the Whole South, Mary-
land Included, thnn lit now Invested In
manufacturing In Maryland ulone, Its
people were practically without Indus-
trial skill, it was without cnpltnl tit
homo and discredited In tho financial
centres of tho world because tho finan-
cial powers ot this country and ot
Europe were concentrating their forces
upon the upbuilding ot the West to
make valuable the vast railroad sys-
tems constructed by land-gra- aid. It
thus had to begin Its Industrial- - up-
building without skill, without capital
and without strong friends In tho finan-
cial centres of the country.

"In tho twenty years which havo
ehipsed, and the story ot whoso pro-
gress Is told In these census bulletins,
tho South has reached a point where it
Is now prepared to begin Its rcnl ad-
vancement. It hns not yet scratched
tho ground compared with what Its
future shall be. It Is only when wo
study in the light of tho official reports
the progress of tho South that wo be-

gin to see the fulfillment of thoso who
hnvo for yenra been predicting tho
coming of that section In
conl and iron, and cotton and lumber,
and now, by renson of the grent
'gusher' of Tcxns, In oil. Laboring
under tho discouraging conditions which
tho South faced 20 years ago, seriously
retarded In nil its advancement by the
town-l- ot boom which swept over that
section, as over the rest ot the world,
In 1889 and 1890, and by the great de-

pression which followed, the South to-

day stands on solid ground, ready to
go forward in a. development commen-
surate In magnitude wftlir tho un-

matched natural advantages with
which that section has been favored."

In that progress the South will havo
tho heartiest God speed of all the rest
of the country. It means n new era for
all.

The recent order Issued by the presi-

dent forbidding all olllcers and em-

ployes of tho government In any capac-
ity, either directly or indirectly, indi-

vidually or through associations, from
soliciting an increnso of nay or from
attempting to secure legislation in
their own interest, save through the
heads of departments under which they
serve, has caused consternation at
"Washington nnd in other cities where
government employes are numerous.
Members of congress, however, will no
doubt us a rule hall the order with de-

light. There are many associations
formed to promote the welfare of gov-

ernment employes as well as lobbies
that are active in the promotion of
measures that will Increase the pay of
those in the government service, and it
is said that 0110 of the greatest trials
of public men Is the never-endin- g de-

mand for promotion upon part of thoso
who are in tho service of the govern-
ment.

An exchange has called attention to
tho fact that independence and boorish-nes- s

are abstract nouns upon the co

of which somo Americans are
confused. The specimen of independ-
ence given by Mr. Hitchcock of opera
box: fame In New York, who lias hap-
pily subsided, has many imitators
about the country who evidently be-

lieve that tho proper way to show
patriotism is to insult any representa-
tive of a. foreign power who may visit
this country no matter if his mission
is one of friendship. This sort of wild-eye- d

independence fortunately is not
taken by other nations as representing
the sentiments of tho masses, but It Is
nevertheless annoying, and should 'not
be encouraged. It is probable that
Americans and American institutions
wilt survive tho visit of Prince Henry
nnd will also be able to bear up under
tho dispatch of tin embassy to witness
the coronation exercises at London.

The Archduchess Elizabeth Marie ot
Austria, granddaughter of Emperor
Francis Joseph, and tho princess, who
gave up her right to tho crown of
Austria to marry the man she loves,
declares herself to bo serenely happy.
She says she does not for an instant
regret her choice. It is noticed that the
sentiments of yuung brides are identi-
cal the world over.

The Boston society circus fad bids
fair to spread all over tho country. As
It has been demonstrated that outsiders
can occasionally Improve upon tho
quality of lioston baked beans, no
doubt society will make a good show-
ing in tho circus business.

John Alexander Dowlc, the Chicago
laeemuker, who styles himself a mod-
ern Elijah, has been ublo to pay Ids
brother-in-la- w $17n,000 to withdraw
f lilts against him and got out of the
country.' Dowlo seems to havo been a
success ns a prophet out for profit.

Millionaires may now enjoy Florida
strawberries at 03 cents a quart. Thoso
who Indulge during tho

season, will confine them-
selves to stewed prunes for several
weeks hence.

The lack of encouragement on part of
England and tho Boers must havo con-
vinced tiio Holland peacemakers that
It Is more profitable to promote a rnll,-roa-d

franchise.

Mr. Chandler's efforts to transfer tho
responsibility for tho war with Spain
from lion. Billy Mason to
Woodford do not appear to have been
successful.

As Europenn friendship for the Unit-
ed States returns continue to romo In,
admiration for tho courugo of Spain in
facing such odds should increase,

Tho sale of the Danish West Indies
seems to have been effected 'without tho
development of any modern Cieorge
Wnshlujrtoiis.

Mr. Schwab has been added to the
list of those who are fraught with
'charming recollections of King Ed-

ward."

Tho Infrequency of lynchhigs of lute
leads to the supposition thut tho "best
citizens" ot tho South ihay have taken
tip goir,

Tho "I told-you-s- man is prepared
to mora zo upon the Slllliuun verdlnt.

Offline Sfodies of

Hdman Ndftire.

Well Indorsed.
Once upon n time. Senator lllkln.i had n friend

out In New Mexico who wanted an ofllcd. l'or
I In eo month (ho aspirant worked like a bc.tvcr.
Ho set tired ImlorwincnU from everybody who
could write until ho li.nl enough to fill it wheel'
lurimv. 1 lie climax of hU work took tho nhapa
ot n laige volume, wltii lours ot folld tltrcr
nnd with the comer ot tho book and tho edge
nt thu leau.1 mlorned with Bold leaf, Tho paifci
nt tho book were filled with nutojtriipli.1 collid-
ed with great trouble nnd expeme, each nama
ecrtltylnpr to the lilfth character of the nppllcnnt,

Laden tloun with hid Indorsement, the oHlce
ncekor caino to Washington nnd deposited liU
burden nt Senator lllklm' door. Tho kenalor
milled when ho haw It. "My dear fellow," he
fatd, "you don't need all that tilick. You weio
Kolng to bo appointed anyway."

Instead of bclnir overjoyed, tho applicant heaved
n deep sigh. "Can't 1 nlo my Indorsements?"
he n;l:cd.

"Oh, If you want fo," icpllcd the senator.
"And can't I pieient thU beautiful gold and

fillur look to the pretldcntt" continued tho
Xew Mexican.

"It fun't at all ncccMary," said Mr. V.lklus.
".Senator," remarked the applicant, "If I don't

do Eoincthlna:, I cannot go back home, livery
man who signed my papers has been told that
hU name uai to be brought to the personal
attention ot the president. And every man will
bo ouro to nsk 1110 what the president slid."

All the papers, including those bound In the
beautiful book, were sent to the treasury tie.
partment and dumped into the cellar. The presl.
dent never k.w them, but out in N'cw Mexico
the fiction ot hU personal examination ot all tho
certlllcnloi ot good character stilt remains a
cherished belief. Washington l'ot,

Talked All Day and Spoiled Duel.
(Senator Illnckburn'a ability to orate for hours

at a time iccalU a story told about hhn while in
college. When Blackburn was a student two
young fellowa quarreled over a girl nnd dot?r-mine- d

to light n duel, lllackburn, who wa9 se-

lected as 0110 of the seconds, arranged that the
duel should be fought with phtol, nt a dlstanco
of 20 pnecs, nt dajbrcal: the next morning. At
tho appointed time the prlnolpah nppcared, nnd
lllackburn, measuring oil the paees, placed them
In position. Ho then stepped between them. Tho
sun was just bcglnniug to dawn in the Eastern
sky. "Ociitlcincn," said lllackburn, "I will now
announce tho teims of the contest."

Tho senator who was telling this story in tho
cloakroom yesterday paused as bo reached this
point.

"What happened then?" Inquired one of the
group.

"When niacKbmn Mni.shcd," said the story tell-
er, "It was too daik to shoot. He talked all
day."

The Court Was Merciful.
Senator Dolllvcr, ot Iowa, tells a good campaign

story on himself, lie was making speeches in his
congressional district when n member ot the
house and arrived one afternoon at a little town.
When bo reached the hotel he discovered that tho
proptictor, an old friend of his, had voluntarily
gone to jail rather than pay what be believed to
be an unjust and Illegal tax. The hotelkeepcr
soon learned that Uolllver was in town and theic-upo- n

sent this nolo to tho sheillf:
"Dear Mr. Sheriff: I'lcaso let me out of jail

for two hours to hear my friend Dolllvcr make a
speech."

"The shciiff," says Mr. Dolllvcr, "was not only
an obliging' soul, but ho was not devoid ot
humor, lie sent an order to the hotellceeper ic
leasing him from jail for two hours to hear mo
speak, and then be added: 'The remainder of
your puuMimont is remitted.' "Washington
Post.

One on Sibley.
Itepi'csoutative Sibley of Pennsylvania, has a

beautiful bald pate. It shines with glUlcnlng
smoothness.

A few days ago a little ghl was iiling lit Mr.
Sibley's handsome home on K street. As she sat
near thu congressman in the library enjoying the
open (lie on the big health funny thought
seemed to stiikc her, for she laughed out loud.

"Mr. Sibley," she said presently, "wouldn't
you like a rabbit painted on our head!"

"I.iko what?" queried Mr. Sibley, as he smiled
upon hU little vi.Ilor.

"A rabbit painted on your head," repeated tho
youngster.

"Whyl" nked the incautious Sibley. v
"Because," said the little one triumphantly,

"It would look like n haie." Washington l'oit.

HOW OFTEN A TEACHER MAY
HAVE A BEAU.

l'loiu the Chicago lfccord-IIcral-

An inipoii.mt precedent has jiu,t been estab-
lished by the courts at Martin, Tenii., wiin--

Mi3 franco Copass, a teacher in the y

institute, was dlstiuiged recently by tho
trustees, who claimed that thu was colnj too
much in society. Miss t'opats, who had a con-

tract for n year's employment, brought suit to
compel tho ancient timtocs cither to leinstato
her or piy the salaiy she would have earned it
tho piovisions of the cuntract were e.uried uut,
ami 11 decision In her favor has been rendered.

During Ilia trial the trustees cndcnvoicd to show
that Miss Copass either had company or went nut
"fully three nights a week," which they declared
was too much, They held that no teacher who
has a beau on Sunday night, goes to a pedro
party on Tuesday night, and dances or attends a
wedding or plays "button, button" on l'liday
night can do good woil: as a teacher, wbevetoie
they considtied themselves justitlcd In dhregaid-lu- g

the contract.
Miss Copass on the other hand proved conclu-

sively that she never fell down in her teaching
on the dais after her beau called, and she abso-

lutely denied that cither card pintles or dances
had in any way militated against her uefuliic.-- s

in tho schoolroom, l'uitheimore, she denied the
light of "a pas-e- l of old fogies" to dictate haw
of leu a yoiuisr laJy who knew bow to belli; e
herself might or might not leceivc company or
p.lungu Into society. If she as a teacher did not
pcrfoim her duties satisfactorily tho tnwteea
might have tho right to dlschargo her, but they
had no light to inquire into the leasons ot her
falluru or to presume tor one reason or another
before she failed that she would do eo.

The court very wisely sustained 3IUs L'op.nj,
ami declared that no boaid ot trustees and no set
ot school directors had nuy right to dictate or
specify bow olten a teacher may keep company.
"Three nights: a week," the ablo judge declared,
"is not too often, whether the lady's beau call
on all threo evenings or whether she divides
her time In various ways,"

O noble Judge! Who would bo so base as,
when a teacher's beau comes wooing her, to say,
"Hut once a month thou mayt, or onto in (very
fortnight at tho most!" 'lis well that thcru aro
to bo 110 lestrictlons in such nutters. When a
school-teache- r has a beau it is only Just to pull
down all unuecessaiy obstructions and give him
encouragement rather than to hedge him about
with slikenlng rcstilctlom. A Daniel has ennm
(0 judgment at Martin, Tenn,, and not only Mis.
Copass but teachers .everywhere aro to be jon-
gratulated upon tho recognition of one of their
imlieiiablc rights,

Always Busy
Our February

1902 Sale 1902
Honest Shoers for Holiest

Men, from

95c up.
Ladies Dress Shoes,

95c up.
Miss and Children's School

Shoes,
50c up.

Lewis&Reilly
1 14-1- 16 Wyoming Ave,

IFinley's

The announcement we
have to make in the Dcv
partment lor Silks is
that we havo just opened
and have for display the
very newest designs in

FouIardSilks

Printed Satin

Peau de Soie

Printed Satin Broclie

Printed Liberties

Satin Finish

Blue and Tan, in beauti-
ful and suitable color
combinations, prevail.
And to lovers of original
and charming effects, this
season's offerings will be
appreciated and remem-
bered. The prices are
made from

75c to $1.25
the yard, and our assist-
ant in this department
will take pleasure in
showing this entire stock

510 and 512

Lackawanna Avenue.

j j ! ! ij j ji ! j j

i'lice Furniture

New and Complete

Being the
LARGEST FURNITURE '

DEALERS IN SCRANTON
We carry the greatest assortment
of te Office Furniture.

You aro Invited to exiunino bur
new line before purchasing.

Hill&Gonnell
121 Washington Avenue.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 Interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7,30 to 8,30,

HOTELS-ATLANT- IC CITY,

Hotel Chelsea
Atlantic City, N. J.

300 Ocean front rooms. 100 pri-
vate sea water baths. Send for book-le- t.

J. B. THOMPSON & CO,

X

SCRANTOlYS BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OFEVERrOHARAOTERPROIPrl.YAN0 3rlSFAOronlLYt

"

BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
Plonn Mh nd iloorii, (lore tronln, office ami
More furniture1. In bard or nott ttood, nd job- -

ffi-
-" n Hanley's

F"OR SALE
fiunoir.8 end WAOOSS ot all klmUt also A Lf F? P?VIfDines nnd nulldlnjr t.ol at barsalnj. HOItSUS -- lrV J--IV I , t
CLIPPED end OIIOOMI'.D at

M. T. KELLER 2 spruce st,
Lackawanna Carrlace Works. Successor to- HUNTINGTON

Um Ci. WOOLSEY X VO We makB t meMf ct n8 brcill ,luri.

CONTRACTORS Orders for Salsds, Oysters, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled.

AND
A 'u11 "ne 6' Lce Crcun tni '"BUILDERS

Dealers tn

PLATE GLASS AND LUMBER ---
"-"'"- pETR STIpp

EOURITV BUILDiya A S1IVQS UVOV Ooncral Contractor, Builder and Dealer In
Home omce. Mean llulhllni?, transacts a Bulldjnc 6tonc. Cementing ot cellars a ipe- -

general building and loan business throughout clally. fclcphono 2492.
tho stalo ot Pennsylvania. O'leo, 427 Washington avenue.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL. THE ScnANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
rear 611 Lackawanna avenue, manulaoturer ot AND TILE MANUFACTURING! COMPANY
Wire Screens ot all kinds; fully prepared for Maker of 1'avlna; Uriels, etc. St, It. Dale,
tho spring season. Wo make all kinds of porch aorcrat Sales Asent, ClfDco 320 Whlni(ton '.
rcreens. etc. Works at Nay Aug, Pa 11. & IV. V, It, II.

s.i

s n i r 1 1 IS I

At Crane
To Clean House Will

u
20 Raglans and Newmarkets

m 28 Raglans and Newmarkets

16 Raglans and Newmarkets

B 16 3-- 4 Jackets at . .

g 25 34 Jackets at . . .

S 20 34 Jackets at . .

ioo 27-In- ch Jackets
were $io.co to 30.00.
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Of the Beautiful?
Do you wWi to have pretty rings? Wo will
bo pleased to show you Solitalro Diamond
Illnjcs, Diamond iiml Ihnci'iiM Kings, Dia-

mond and Iluby Itlngn, Diamond and Opal
Ding, Diamond nnd Sapplilio Illnss, Dia-

mond and Turnuols IliiiRt. Wo will moult
H any desired combination to order.

E. Schimpff,
317 Lackawanna ave,n
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Otters Course ot Study

L. ending to Degrees:

OR
OF

;

.. ,j. . .j. 4. .5. . .j. .j. .j. .; .j. .j, . ' ! !
V

OP

goods 010 all
Etic.li as ;ve in

132
! ! $ 4 4 ! 4 "J' $ 4 ! !

or

Done and
at

V

X0

as

at All Wool

at All

at All

. All Wool H
All Wool H

. All Wool f

$5.00 to $13.00 that
free of

Take

EDUCA TIOIVAL. LC

Swarthmore College
PA.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF FRIENDS

Four

PREPARING FOR BUSINESS LIFE, FOR THE
STUDY THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS

the Consideration

Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situation nnd
Sanitary Conditions the Boat; Thorough Instruction
Intelligent Physical Culture

CATALOGUE ON
WILLlAri W. President

SPECIAL PRICE ON
ALL STEELING SIL-
VER ARTICLES

War?,
Manicure
Pieces and

Fur-

nishings

These good heavy uciaht,
ulwajs cairy sleek,

&
Wyoming Avenue,

1"$'

Linotype
Composition

Book
News

quickly reasonably
The Tribune office.

'S
Sell Follows:

$6-90- ,

9.90, Wool

14.90. Wool

8.90,
11.90,
13.50,

from
Alterations charge.

Elevator.

SWARTHMORE.

Character Always Primary
Surroundings;

APPLICATION
BIRDSAL.L,

Toiltf

Desk

Mercereau Connell,

1

A Difference
Thero is as much difference in

Diamonds ns there is in human
faces, and not infrequently as
much hidden deception. When
you wish to buy a diamond come
to us. You can rely upon our
judgment and representation.

E. Schtmpft
317 Lackawanna ave.
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The Course in Arts
The Course in Science
Thfl C.nnrsp in Ipffprx
The Course in Engineering

III WMM M WMWM M.

Free
Tuition

By a recent act of tho legisla-
ture, freo tuition Js now granted
nt the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
BJoomsburg, Pa.

to all thoso preparing to teach.
Tills echool maintains couraes
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
thosu studying music.

It will pigr to ;vrlto for particulars.
No other school offers such superior !

tanUifcs "' lVK'' lw ratcj. Addresi

J. P. Welsli, A. M., Ph. a, Prin.

SCRANTON CORBESPONDENOE S0H00U
SCUANTOV, PA.

T. J. Foster, ('resident, KImer II. Lawsll, Ttsss.
It. J. Foster, Etsnley I'. Allen, ."

Vice I'rcsldent. 8mttir.


